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We have joined with people across the world this week to mourn the death of Queen Elizabeth II. The
queen had been head of state for as long as most of us can remember and we have never known anything
else. During this time, she has been a shining example of service, devotion, loyalty and faith. She called
herself a 'servant' of our country using Jesus as her example of a Servant King. Her role as Head of the
Church of England and her faith were deeply important to her, she loved discussing her favourite Bible
stories with others and she prayed daily to God, on her knees, right up to the end of her life.
In school we have marked the occasion of the Queen's death by helping the children come to terms with
this during whole school and class acts of worship. As a Christian community we can be assured that
God now has the Queen in His care and she will of course be reunited with Prince Philip.
Lord, we ask You to bless and support the Queen's family at this sad time and let them know that they are
all in our thoughts. Lord, we ask that you bless our country during this time of change and that you give
King Charles III, and all of us, the strength to be ready to serve others as the Queen served us. Amen
I was privileged to be in Year 2 to lead their act of worship this week. They showed their understanding of her life
of service by thinking about what the Queen did in her lifetime and how they might serve others as she did. They
recognised that she was hard-working, kind, loved people and her family and worked to bring peace. They promised to try and do the same themselves. We agreed that she was a shining example of our own school values!
Mrs Hunt

May flights of angels sing thee to thy rest

Coffee Morning @ St Francis’ School Friday 12 Oct 9.30-11am
Please come along to a relaxed information sharing morning supported by the organisation below:
NSPCWT is a voluntary organisation
helping to shape
services in North Somerset for children and
young
people
up to 25 years with additional needs and/or disabilities. We are
aiming to make North Somerset a place where every child and
young person reaches their full potential.

Thank you for ensuring you children get to school in good time
each morning.

Gates close strictly at 8.45am and the learning starts!
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Achievement Awards from Term 1 Week 2
Congratulations to the first ever recipients of our
newly vamped achievement awards. The second set
are on my desk ready to be presented at Celebration
Assembly today.
We say well done to:
Kiana for showing a positive attitude to learning
and working hard. Also Kiana has been a kind and
caring member of Year 1 and shown many of the
school values.
Bethany for being brave and showing a ‘can do
‘attitude to settling into a new class, her learning and
adapting to new routines.
Poppy for pushing her self this week by being a
mover in her learning and challenging herself to spell more challenging words. Well done, Poppy!
Dorian for making a wonderful start to the year. Dorian demonstrates a positive attitude towards all his
learning and always comes to school with a smile.
Julia for making an excellent start in Year 4. She is particularly enthusiastic about Maths and is always keen
to take an active part in lessons.
Matilda for her warm welcome to the new pupil in our class. She has demonstrated our values of 'We help
others' and 'We love' in her kindness and friendship. Thank you and well done Matilda.
Sarah for displaying excellent learning behaviours by listening carefully, following instructions closely
and tackling all tasks with a smile!

Congratulation to all our achievement award winners!

Chaplaincy Team

School Uniform

Congratulations to the following year 6 pupils who
will form our Chaplaincy Team this year. They
will work with Miss Parry and the Year 4 children
to enrich and impact the Catholic life of our
school. We know they will be committed and
demonstrate our school values in their work:
Ella
Jessie
Lily
Eloise
Pippa
Elliott
Tadeo
Valentina
Jonah

A reminder that jumpers should be in school
every day now the weather is turning. Well done
for continuing to turn up for school with ties on
and looking very smart indeed!

‘I am a pencil in the hand of God’
Mother Teresa

Please label all items of clothing clearly.

Meet the Teacher Sessions
Mon 3
Oct
Tues 4
Oct
Wed 5
Oct

3.30 – 4.00

Year 3

2.45 – 3.15
3.30 – 4.00
2.45 – 3.15
3.30 – 4.00

Year 4
Year 5
Year 2
Year 6

Thurs 6
Oct

2.45 – 3.15

Year 1
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Forthcoming Events
When?

Who?

What?

Additional information

Mon 19 Sept

Whole

Closed for Queen’s

National Bank Holiday

Tues 20 Sept

Years 3-6

Key to life visits at
Golden Valley school

Further information from class teachers

Fri 23 Sept 8.45 All parents Parents forum
-9.30am
and carers
Fri 23 Sept

All wel-

Harvest Mass

Wed 28 Sept

Some year Netball Festival

Fri 30 Sept

Year R and Friends’ Welcome Par- Details to follow

Week of 3 Oct

R-6

Details to follow for individuals involved

Information for parents See timetable below

Term 1 Friends Update
We are busy planning events for this term and have the following dates to share - make sure
they are in your diary and more details will follow:
Friday 30th September—Reception and Y1 Class Family Welcome party after school.
Friday 14th October –Bingo and Pizza Night
Sunday 16th October - Working Bee (school tidy Up!)
Saturday 3rd December—Christmas Fayre
We are looking forward to your support in raising funds to directly help the school family, with
lots of fun along the way! :)

And finally …
As our Kingdom and Commonwealth experience the change from one monarch
to another, I thought I would offer you this prayer this week:

God of Love,
You are with us in every transition and change,
As we enter into this new era with excitement and even
some anxiety,
We recall you deep compassion, presence, and abounding
love.
Amen

Wishing you all a safe and peaceful weekend.

